EXAMINATION BRANCH
JAWAHARLAL NEHRU TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY HYDERABAD
KUKATPALLY – HYDERABAD – 500 085
NOTIFICATION FOR B.TECH. EXAMINATIONS, NOVEMBER/DECEMBER.2013

B.TECH - II YEAR - I SEMESTER REGULAR (R09 REGULATIONS)

B.TECH - III YEAR - I SEMESTER REGULAR (R09 REGULATIONS)

B.TECH - IV YEAR - I SEMESTER REGULAR (R09 REGULATIONS)

B.TECH – II, III & IV YEAR - I SEMESTER SUPPL. (R07 REGULATIONS)

B.TECH – II, III & IV YEAR - I SEMESTER SUPPL. (R05 REGULATIONS)

B.TECH - II, III & IV - I SEMESTER SUPPL. (RR REGULATIONS)
[For 2004 REGULAR ADMITTED BATCHES ONLY]

The students appearing for the above examinations commencing from 11-11-2013 are informed to note the time schedule given below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXAM REGISTRATION</th>
<th>LAST DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Without Late Fee</td>
<td>03-10-2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Late Fee of Rs.100/-</td>
<td>07-10-2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Late Fee of Rs.1000/-</td>
<td>10-10-2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXAMINATION FEE

1. FOR WHOLE EXAMINATION (ALL SUBJECTS) Rs.605/-
2. FOR ONE SUBJECT (THEORY/PRACTICAL) Rs.205/-
3. FOR TWO SUBJECTS (THEORY/PRACTICAL/BOTH) Rs.305/-
4. FOR THREE SUBJECTS (THEORY/PRACTICAL/BOTH) Rs.405/-
5. FOR FOUR SUBJECTS & ABOVE (THEORY/PRACTICAL/BOTH) Rs.605/-

Note:-
(i) The students have to contact their concerned Principals for online registration of Examinations (both Regular and Suppl.). For the forthcoming University Exams, the exam registrations have to be directly carried out by logging in to University registrations server from the respective colleges.
(ii) Principals are requested to verify the eligibility of the candidates for registration for examination in respect of malpractice/court cases/credits/attendance.
(iii)In case of Physical Handicapped students (deaf, dumb, hearing impaired, orthopedically handicapped and visually handicapped) as per University letter No. JNTUH/EB/Concessions to Handicapped students / 2010(1), dt.26-04-2010, with relevant documentary evidence are eligible for exemption of examination fee payment.